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beads about the big Senatorshlp
OUR BUMPER COTTON CROP

We are glad ot IV for we gei Wh.; Ma" plFT.,' Jail-S- ale of
enougn iox ine ngui, overrule uui i Lota Other Notes ; .According" to the Government's re
RtAtA fienatorshin wltnout. lugging h rsnecial Star Corresponaence.;ports from ginners. the South alreadyA
i tM .ii. liW.nm '':Wa vata tnl .Washington.' N . C . JVL&rcn x ipiii KJil b 1 1 bishi rtnn the. utmretedented number

that a preferential m
murder in ' Vandemere.TnJJttNGTOX S!TVOOMrAIOr.-.13.a.- J of ,'16,205,097 'bales of cottoafor the nopes, yiowever, , : attmpted ,

ion ', Thik "ifiVindMf aii'stvles Primary would be held -- for the Sena-lP- a ,count about 50 miles from- v
-

, , TTUmlastoBt J. C
Entered it second-clas- s matter at tb

tKMtofflce at Wilmington, N. C, under Act
of Cong-resa-

, March 2nd, 1874.

of bales calculated' on the basis of torshlp, for that would have, avoided this. city, when a Mr. W. C. Sefby,

standard bale, of 600 pounds .each.
rr,u Annrf hrvw that vn un to that question. XMevertneiess, it buus . ' . aihv wnt Is in: the Styles That Appeal to Every; Woman,' iliio fnr th.four distinguished canai-K- . . , i.- - n ii.vVCLt AS 80CIATKD PRESS BJCPOBT.

'i"
Thursday, March 22, 1912. v

now, tae most enormous crop m vni : . - i io ais iwme wiweeB n auu, """"dates more concerned than any and to quarrel witnhistory of cotton production can be .are P. M.. proceeded
v:

cdedited "op to the 19ii crop' year: I . I iAh4ii.i ntnilr tier n Tor..rani ni' a unnHlirT nnmHIT.- - . gauw miuiwreu uu buu" concerns a womanT
,

HA, hl&wi over ,th left eye with- - ais our bumper cotton crop. r ' .That is the toiichstorie of a Style ; Is it BeconiingT--th- e question that
SE-nrst;- of all, and aU the time: j

:
? .

This gives us a chance once more w ..... . - - N t Sfttlafled with thisNearly a year ago The Star esti
break it oft "in the General. Assembly) fcft nicked ud an axe and. tried to dashmated the cotton crop of 1911 15,--

.
at, ',lfor not giving North Carolina a good fcer ''brains' ; out, but' the blow missed

Dales.- - several i t
'

.o- -' I ' td Rtmoir a rfanclmr blow000,000 . to 16,000,000 jT.'

thnes afterwards we declared that it roimtrl e snomaer. A8;un ft ft iThe New Shrles are; drawn from three periods the Flat headgear of FrancU I.Toa tA nt tn AnflinM r ' " I fair . hraTti . ktinwn SelDY was ar--

. it - - v - c aocf Diacea m-'ia- out m uwie
claiming that the crop was really I . v.k-'- h. Ravtem;
Sbort-and.t- hat .the define in pric, 3d SecWityseav W placed in, Jail

Many a detective Is a defective. .

A man vfho is In the public eye may
be that "beam", you have read about

When you make both ends meet tie
them together and show others how
they can do the same thing.

President Taft announces his oppo-

sition io the "soap t)ox prhnary elec-

tion The regulation strong box con-

vention is good enough, for fijm.

TTT -

Col. Roosevelt says all he wants is
a square deal. By George, we thought
he. was satisfied with his hand, judg-

ing from his,readiness to be "called"
I -

was' because . the markets., were being r v T ! f I there. - Selby , has only' Deen v a , resi- -
. nnvlno2 T.Rlfttnr that there is I , ..1J ' o.

The is it is &l-- ' , ' " : I orwiuemre ior- - u" """manipulated. rMV no longer any excuse for failure to Ld W'fceveral childrenV The-trou-wa-

.& good idea to watch the gov-- 1 . - rAl1aMn nomlhat,on
ernmem reporiB, ui . i v.,. ; " I errew out or a dispute tnai wr. oviuy

nd ia,tr as to cron conditions and! F ' " ' '.''.': Jhad with afiother woman.. 4

offers'Ttc-'rtts- 1 ;bf !tb:dayAmiuiiiti bppprtiiiuUes'-t- vary styles that suggest

the familiar lines of the.Tam-o'-Shante- r, but idealized as the spirit of genius promrjta

the jaunty; HaU of the time of Louis XVI, with its brim turned up at back", affords inspi-ratio- n

for styles that suit yet other faces; and those to whom neither of the above aDDeal

to, will find just the Hat in some of the many treatments' based on the Bonnet of the Di-rectoi-
re

period. . No . lack of becoming styles at Rehder's,! and the styles are authentic
Germaine, - Suzanne Tallot, ' Loui san, Paul Poirets, Gabys, Maircelle Alexandra, and others

have. evolved HaU wearable by women of all types of face and figure.

One of the largest real estate reaisweather. The cotton speculators m
RIGHT OF THE PEOPLE TO RULE ever made in this city, took place this.

' 5 7
--r morning when f the- - Atlantic . Coast

t: nt tRoosevlt,- - 5at - Carrie-- 1 Poaitv Company- - and the Elmwood
New York and Liverpool do that, and
when, the market, begins to gejt r ner-

vous there' is a cause for it. ' irU Hall, in New Yorlo' citv. on ' Wed-- 1 Realty ComDany auctioned off in build
nesday '. night, replied, to President lug lots th lirge. and lejlem- -

The speculators but' read the mean
ing of the reports about the crop, and Taffs several

1

speeches in which the SgfThS'lote soldSpidly.
they Know more aoout cotton man president nas piamiy. stated nis posi-- bringing .good prices, ranging , rrom

It is claimed that 200,000.000 eggs

i are in the cold storages. At the same
time . that is no ; reason why stage
struck people should . get ' careless
with themselves.

mnat nf the hest' Dosted men - in thelMnn riij what the fSndotisl and '.other 1 1300 tn 11.500 apiece.
South. It is their business to keep issue-breede- rs have lugged into the ' The memoers or .. --eier --v"r. , Ijj.xi.. t ... .i - i. .mai cnurcn or mis iciiy, nav rweuuy
postea,.ana, m aauon w iub Kuu- - campaign a nauonau issues. beloved --Revonat6d to their' pastor, $ THE DISPLAY IS FULL OE EASTER SUGGESTIONS.ment mionnauon, tney spena uiuucjr Lionel rainy stooa iortn ana-ae-- 1 v than iA' Hard lne. : aj fine carrMtge
to privately get statistics from various Jclared that the real issue is Whether horse '4o:take. the placei;6f Ae One he

hnnua Bdnil t1llr JwrflAnAI rpnrASAn I fhnma&1vaa

tatives throughout the Cotton States, Well, in a merely abstract War;"wie. I LARGdpOTA3rt, SJPT.t.T r wuhu.

It Is said that since the republic has
1 been established the Chinese women
' have taken to Paris hats. When the
i Chinese men receive the bills they will
! be sure to take to Paris green.

- . . . j

Col. Roosevelt says: "I expect to
;race a new He every day." Well, why

1 did he pursue a course'in which he
I would be sure to meet up with a pack

and no doubt the government itself I will answer that question and say that j ' MiYnon Tons ' Discovered at

Tub .Silks,
AM the Neur
, Colors,

Special, 39c .

Yard Wide
-- Black
Taffeta,
Special,

- 59c

i . a m x. m X. 1 . 1 1 . IXL 1 . A.V. M X. Aw I ' 'V'.

couia gei iw yuiu.ciB uuxi uicui. mijr Buii.'iiuw5ii, iejr uv uui I ', u s Lakei Cai.
he average cotton man or New xorKjactly govern themselves, in fact, tneyi ; washltlgten,' Mch. pot--

can tell, most or us more tnan we i only give their consent to he governed sh to stiDDly the United-mate- s pro-
u ; . ? -- 15bnnw fthnnt. Cotton ' ; -' Ihv their dAlemted renreaentfttJve.: hot I bablv fOB the next .30 years has been

.", : ' ' '
j. The FIRM THAT, PATS IfOUB CAKFARE : ' V ' ' ". ' !.,r 'f iS, .41 ... . . 4 ... .. I. f . H ". .On the 11th of December last,' the we 'maf, asell say that they are d dUcovof lies?' ; ,'', ,

:xt t i. i .1.- .- . linii'u owuiw, x, . r Tcrop reporung uouru w me ueii" t Kimmeir w ateep ngui uu luo,au"& Itv Cal The estimate Ot uie U60Kgl- -

ment-o- f Agriculture, estimated the! upon giving their consent to be goy-c- ai Surve'and the; Bureau . of Soils
NORDICA TO A&HCVIaLE911 crop at 14,885,000 bales of 500 erned. and furthermore will recall aii field oien was that the deposit may

mA gross weight This shows their representatives who do not gov-- amount to SaTS
' Says the Richmond Journal: ; "A
'Norfolk man has disappeared and is
I believed to be. in Richmond." Troba-- i

bly Norfolk; will look on that as mere- -

1 ya case at taking to the woods.

Will Spend. Week or Ten Days In the ntScSeirifiBviciranageiTiethat the government underesumatea ern according to the taste or toe sov-- consider that estimate con- - Mountain Metropolis !

March 2 .Frederic Ship- -'tne crop 'Dy . neariy i,&uu,uuu roues, leretgnsv . . ;- " Iservative and - oeueve more wiau iu
Previous to this crop, the record crop I We will say to Colonel Roosevelt million tons of potasn is avaiiaDie man, of Chicago, manager of Madame.

.1 .i iaai ix .. 11 I . !,.) m.x. xl.i' i I there. '. , ;i' " s isoraica, Madame Meibiw . and ' Madamewas mat ot imwu-- u w una mr. tum uic jiuijr n8:weu - - And la-th-

Eames, is In Asheville and states thatus i iMtieu, vuiei wtu viuis i uuuermouu tuis jui u retu nA product is In reality in avaiiawe
were 13.C95.498 bales in 1906," and 13,-- locratic eligibles have taken it in. It I commercial form--r Potash is known to

f It is said "there are 3,000,000 germs
(In every handshake." Nevertheless,

the politician Is willing to take chanc-- '
es. He shakes hands now and later

; shikes the men with whom he shakes
hands now. t

'

Madame . Nordica.. who is.now, on: a
Southern tour, .is ' coming-her- e April

58706 bales in .19QS. . The South's Uhall-n- o lonsrer be eovernment of tne exist in manjrs places in ; the United 1st to spend a wgek in rest and recrea-- ;

tion and' if satisfactory arrangementsprductlpn.was but 12.005,688 bales in people for special interests, unless the ?ai?beItrS?et can be' made she will probably give ajsiu, tae ,iugn price year wneu iareipeopie get looiea ag&ia use uiejr were i .. Tjoyt Sw Gale representing the.ueo- -
concert at the Auditorium.:.. , Monday
flight, April v 8th; HtfUth Madame Norwas not enough cotton to supply .the I under both the Roosevelt and Taft ad-Jiogi- cal Siirvey;-an- d B. E- - Pree, of he

world's, demand. These are Interest- - ministraUons. " The "Colonel did "'not Bureau bcvSollsf reofently Vtook sam- -
dica on her Southern tour are ; Myron

"
.; This Scientific .Management for large Commercial En-- ;

terprises, of which so much haslieeh said of . late, when
reduced . to. its last .analysis, is simply "Cutting Out the

s Wastes," and may be applied to your household and pri-

vate affairs with much profit. 1

Analyze your; Expense Account you will find many
Useless and unnecessary items. Cut these Out, and sac
their, cosfc These; amouritsdepbsited inithis bank ana

ii augmented by, Four; Per Cent Compound Interest, will
grow with startling rapidity, proving the Value of Scien-Bfi- c

Management:-: "
;

" ; " ; ';

i H6M EH M CS -- 13AN K
ii 15 Worth Front Street Orton Building.

v . ' Whitney, the basso,- - and Romayneng.flgur9s. and m.view otthem the insisto
Simmons,.' i pianist, and theywill

; It is now predicted that .Georgia's
peach. crop will be the largest in the
history of peach growing in. the State.

'North Carolina's peach '. crop never
fails to visit Wrlghtsvllle Beach dur--

ing the Summer.
,t, .... r ,:
Tht Atlanta. Constitution tells us

present condition of the market shows I he was President, so he now. takes ajMackay School ot Mines;' Reno ."Nev
that a new basis for a normal , crop great deal upon himself when he says I revealed-th- e value thereof.. . v- -

assist her here. if., she gives .the con
cert. .Mr.... Shipmani stated that . her
Southern tour includes ten : large, cit--;must be increased to between 12,000.- - he Is the only champion of the rule of The dried up lake ixaa received the

COO and '14,000.000 bales. The end of the people while ; his opponents; are ?SSJS?'Vaa les. and if she gfres. the. concert here
this will be by far the smallest city
that she has suns in on this tour. r.the year, In . fact, may. prove 'that the I not He means Taf t . when he refers I jje9 0j dissolved --jniqexals thus hayingthat Atlanta is going to have an ex

position to show what , she makes world may, readily.. absorb our 16,000,-- J to his, opponents,?, and that Is pretty concentrated Inut .

000 bale crob.-eBnecially- - since it "is tough On William Howard Taft It is ' Similar idried)tUPi lakes;, jcontaining
London, March 21. -- A:' ConstantiAtlanta makes a great deal of noise - . . . 3 . i x. v. Ait rw rtiii

nople dispatch to the ; Exchange- - Teleestimatea mat cotton consumption nasi a true om, nowever. ana unless me i .v ,o, oriit reiHnna 4and she also makes progress. :. Atlanta Ms&SIsp. increased.; from year to jear that I Colonel bas..c.hange4i since, he jised..to ana win jfa dcoveed. At-- , presentcan show us the evidences of her pro graph Company says that the TurMsh
minister of war announces a great
Turkish battle at Benghazi m Tripoli.the world requires an Increased pro I rule on his own hook he can, be in--1 the KUnlteOx. stages .na otner . uauwuogress, but how. will she exhibit all the j. t .v..'. iA Ai.A'--i;i- -. 1 --.li uxj'"'' 'kx, m iT.. - 'Ti lare almost entirely 7 dependent . upon 1noise she Is constantly making?. . . ' ; - I fiATmanvx, for sotash.. Disagreement The casualties on the Italian side are
given as 400 killed or wounded. ;.' .

. ay. u passing, or woros to hatw Vh German; --potash trusr
5 Of course, the world 4s growing in that effect, the Colonel must have no-- 1 m tAmerican buyers, became the sub--"It is announced from Colorado that

a baby was born in that State with nAnnlatinn and the demand for cloth--1 Uced, what the ReDublican county Meet of dinlomatic. exchanges, r Wtticn mmat oneoV,.ii I nfw Lvoirman n vhin , j,. v.rn I occumed x several years, . anafour teeth." says contemporary. Col
time hreatenedserious complicatidnporado is old enough to have more than to that 'our cotton growers can al-- 1 Wednesday they held ft danventloiot of SOLS: :V',: ......lour ' teeth, 'bWadyhow,' whether it is MCDTTDDIEVISITOR'S .l MP P.EE31 ONways tount on a greater demand ev-- J chairmen and endorsed Taft If Ohio

ery year.' However, by watching thejgoes as the chairmen have gone, .thethe baby or the : State which is show
Ing its teth ,CoL Roosevelt will at Has A- - Wrd tOi Say ;f New.rHanover,statistical 8MuatIon as to demand and I colonel may es well not count on Cut- -

' Rolrds and Governmentonce claim that It Is a sign hat Colo production, and always keeping an eye (ting the sand from under the Presi
Currie. N. C. March 21. --A shortrado is for him. , ' f cn the cost of production, we can! dent's feet in his own. State. Insur Just Received, a Large Shipment of Parasols.

come very nearly telling when we may gent : Mortb. Dakota also has shown g TAtoi., Tendency tQWad bitterness between - 4 I . .. J.. X. XL.- -. 1 . J I ..- - . . We have them in White, Black and a Beautiful Rangeproauce a. Digger crop man can da ui buiuuuj ,oui iuci is preierreu i i - from Bureaw to Wilmington. Itthe advocates for Taft and Roosevelt
marketed with profit : We will learn I over Taft or r Roosevelt. ' In fact, I was a source of pleasure to reach the of Colors.for the Republican Presidential nbml OfNew Hanover line where, insteada great deal from this 16,000,000 crop,! things are getting to the point where wethe mud and "deep sand of .Pender,and 1t vill fa 1ntaraat!ncr tn rtVicixamrA I "snfneth.n- - 1a iHridlnc - New Spring Goods 'arriving daily. :tofound a magnificent road leading

nation, has become r so marked . that
there is serious thought ot the Nation- -

al convention 'finally : considering a
: "dark horse" for candidate, like Chief

whether ror-no- t we will begin a new theWilmington. ' We 'were invited by
Augusta-i- s on the Savannah rivercrop, year with much of a surplus of keeper of the County Home to inspect

the premises and; being a physicianbut every now and then the SavannahJustice Hughes, of , New York, or Rob last year's crop or whether the man-
ufacturers can utilize it in their nor-- snd a believer In the proper care or Ao- -

seems to be on Augusta. '
(ert 'T. Lincoln, of Illinois. Chester the Door and unfortunate, sanitary and

otherwlseywe gladly availed ourselves(Pa,) Republican: t mar operations. ' Doubtless there will
be a considerable surplus and it is of We found the inl m - - i .

! ?''.. K.? I 'f. if ' ' .".1 '..,'.;".. ' mates: receivins: every care, 'the home;safe to. count on its depressing effect ; THE MODfeS-tPRIC-
E STORE."Roosevelt has congratulated Amund-- 1 well1 kept?' comparing, with , the" i bestj

Vo young' woman, in;tho Joy,! of
coming motherhood. should - neglect
to prepare her system . for the physi-
cal ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both herself and the coming;
child depends ' largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting . months. , Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys--
tern for the coming event, and Its use!
makes her comfortable during' all the
term, It works with and for nature
and by gradually expanding all' tis-- i
sues, muscles and tendons, involved;
and keeping the breasts in good con--,
dltion, brings the woman to the crisis
fa ' splendid physical condition. Thai
baby, too, is more apt to be "perfect and
strong where ; the 7 mother has" thus
prepared herself for .nature's 'snpreme
fuictlbn.'t;:; No '.better advice could bai

given a young" expectant mother than
that she U89 Mother's Frlend;;jiis a
medicine that haa . proven its Value
In. thousands t;:- - .:? :

cases, ct Mother'a.TiiTllcri'g
Friend Is sold at . yMMM Ilttk3
drug stores. A17nflTllIll
Write for i free SJ. IUJLIIxU
book' for expect-- ,

?
. c; ' --

ant mothers whlcbJ contains much
valuable information and many
gestlons of a helpful nature. . J4 "s.

JULADFIQJX REGULATOR C(X, AUsata,'

'. . t. L . . .XI . . M

, In view of the government's , report
on the 1911 cotton crop, given out! last
Wednesday, we notthat North Caro

uu .iu prru ui cuuou uexi rii, pro
VlrlAll VA nOVA 41 r rt (.Tit n OTAVn rrr .nn.x 1 A 1 X . W . . f . . I . ... . . . . . .. .ww. v, UU . j ami o6c . vi wji 1 Yff.u ye i f opportuiuiy I traveled extensively over me roaus ua Agent American Lady Corsets, ButterickY Patterns andlina figures. conspicuously In the pro year.. The whole situation as it ao--l or congratulating Roosevelt -- Jackson-liacent o the city and;! anow ?of a

duction of our 16,000,000 .bale crop Black Cat Hosiery!.A
-- .rPars'just at;, present. fully vindicates P116 ;

Times-Unio- n.
.

,
- truth that' ho countysln this fStateOias, i

oeen netter or . more imeiugeuuy isvThe . Old North State's ginnlngs have
been.-1,101,10- 4 bale9 That is a top the-v--M. vxvu., "'' v.BT a typographical errof.the county Urned tmvn" hat NeW' Honover' by

:Mrvcis year. - y ... , . : ; i seat of .Carroll v was,; printed Kllls- - presentJBoard of Commissioners.
, notcher,for our State, showing an in .

? , J . Y vine" inv .yeeterday'g . Times-Herald. itfoRarnertt nd i the- - other members o
creased, production pf 37454 bales But it wasn't much of an error. New-- 1 this ''board f have indeedbeeff faithfuTO HAVE A SENATORIAL PRI Tkrl TVI xy. rnimn. IJAM1J . . . . . ..... . . . x A v .
over.- - the State's record production of jih,wii u)sp-neiwu. . - i stewara ot me trust qmposea i upon'v'.yi-

MARY. - DAVID'Si yi: --- - v .: , tAem and Should ,re"celve' from every726,850 bales in '1910. The State An rvyitn-- ; uie-.rat- at which the busted I citizen Who loves 'his'eity and county
wiTll Standard On Trhst's stock Is going the plaudit of well dona goods andcreased : its .Vcpttoh : .production more The NoTth Carolina nemnpraw

than 50 per cent, over 1910, and near CITIZBrfaithful .servant.it, " : ' UP Attorney General Wickersham i ishold a State convention in Raleigh on nkeiy to be deluged with requests to Cleadl ufyD0WDinigly 100 'per cent "oyer the produxiiori
of 594.387 bales ' in 1906. Increased Thursday, June 6th, and will hold pre: I De usluisvie Herald.- -

production of about -- 100 per r cent iri rL,: ' ILwill take along itme for Govefn- - and youW Jmbtd one of faereasohs why Hart Schaff--five years shows,; the possibilities of u.uajr, iajr iota, to eiect aeiegates io or Kitchin to convince the public thatthe various county conventions named I the Democratic record of Senator 81m- -cottotf growing in 'North ' Carolina NOTICEfor Saturday . Mav 25th The .'mnntvl mons is as full of holes as is hia ownwhile it must be remembered that the
ner &' Marx clothes are pie jnost popular and worn
more thanJany7dtheruclothes in this city. ' r ;

?
conventions-wil- l name the delegated S, recoro.-charl- otte News. Bids 'Wanted for School. Building at

7:V' ;; s' Clinton.-;- ; ;' V;.
State has. not, let Itself .oiltxn that
llhe Just yet North! Carolliia Is going to the State convention. ' ;. , ,.?)) r .While newsoanera are 1

This was decided by the State Dem-- the assassination of the iudee. nnAse.to curtail this . year; for she ces.'not
care ; ot V)reak a : record ' and gat . no ocratic executive committee, Uty l"?11 ?ffloe ad party of the jury at ) f guarantee

strong. :which met in Raleigh Wednes- - "8money for, it day evening. The committee also setq regions of. the South, the amT.

Notice is herehy given that the com-- ,

mittee of School : District ' No 1 of
North and South Clinton Townships,
Clinton, N. C. will until April; 10th,
1912, receive sealed ,bid for .the'etec-- ;

tlon. ofa new brick school building in
Clinton,' according to plans ' and speci-
fications on file With said committee
in Clinton. N. C, and in the .bfflee of

tied the question as to a primary elec: J an "infernal machine" to Judge llRo- -
I salsky, in New York.

' If Mcke " Craig didn't want' to run
far Gevernpr'.he couldn't, get out of

day im q r h i n gjioon' and,
night?a.? And dovyou ' think

ator to succeed to me Senatorshlp in rmowr thefe: no rronrf reas6n ?
1913. According, to a resolution j spectacular barbarism linger-- in .h- - B: H. Stephens, architect, 'Wilmington,

liy io peome pave oetermined to
glve TtojtoeolSce" wants
It 'or' hot k

. We; aire" "moved to these
'remarks py reading an interview

rerea Dy A. W. McLean, Esq,, of L.um:iineiropons pr. the Republic. In Hiils- -

herton thn .finnotArlol nrlmorv mltl hoi ViHe and In NeW York the Vllirnnaxawo.

UrlTHr'"uMdl yfl-- iH SchaffnerA Marx clothes to a
; most positive assurance of your satisfaction. Every dealer in our

"cfothes; is authorized to1 stay this to you: if. V ' i.'- --

- - ''' Every ,tfartneftt made; by. and bearlhg'the labe of 'Hart Schaff-ne-r

'A Marx Js'ouaranUed to b of ;
aU-wpo- l; .orWoJ-and-sIl- k fab-

rics, with,. no 'mercerized" or other.cotton added; tob thoroughly
'shrunk; before;! purVsHk" thread; tail
ored In clean, sanitary shopsjand to be. free from every defect of

material and ; "workmanship.- - - ;
?' ...i. tt ,(... r

jrv More ttian that: y The' dealer Is authorized to say that if the
clothesareoi Iri jht,Tor your 'money, will be re--

: funded.,, v:; '::,;s ;;. ;
v .;.':

held,November 5th. the day on which lan?otfwaMinite tllewlih Mr:: CvW.vfillett; ;in; which he
anhpuhces himself for the western

N. C. ; All, bids are to be filed with T;
H.t Partricic, secretary, Clinton, SN:- - C.
The light Is reserved to ; reject any
and all bids. - '.; '."''S
; . This March '18th 1912. 0 v.a.-,-;-,

" ' L. A; BETHUNE, Chm. " "
.

mar 20-4-t- --:,' - For the Committee'.

me wationai election ; is to he new,
man- - . Mr. " Tlllett is the man who ituhc, n necessary, a secuuu Deu" WILL, INVESTIGATE.
mdde the Kitchin nominating speech
atr the ' last, State convention and was

torial primary will be held November
26th,' wlm "all candidates eliminated

There t'x a reason' Your system
is poisoned with stuDefying toxins
which ! natur A ' cannot ' throw ?off
without assistahcet' 1 'iGolto' Vouf' druggist oday- - and
ask him' for B.B3.,,--ou- r invigo
ntingBoianic Blood Bait which
drives these noxious 'elements en-tirel-

'j6ut . of the circulation'." - It
supplies the everflowing life-curre- nt

with ' pure ' fresh . vitalized
blood; ' wakehs ; 'e very sluggish
organ, ' and imbues your whole
frame with new strength and
energy. 'v i. .,' '

--

' Your, money- - back V.B.B.'!
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